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sWFEf SYMPATHIES 
TO JUNIOR M..E.'s 
AND CH£M. ENGIN"S e ewd 
FOUR FINALS 
WITHIN TWO DAYS 
-LOTS A LUCK-
WOBCDH:R POL Y'I'ECHNIC IMSiitU IE 
;.i.. LYI WorcMter, 'MM.achutetts, Wednesday, Mey 25, 1966 
Number24 
-John Thimas Speaks--
Ex. Black Muslim Says No 
Progress In Negro Problems 
JOHN THIMAS ON STAGE 
At 1he asaembly on Thunday, 
May 19, John T'hirn.as, an ex-
Blldt Muallm, IIJ)Oke on ' '!be Re-
volt oi the Negro in America." 
, 1'hlmal joined the BLack Mwdims 
1n 1~8 and worlwd as '~heir p~ 
lie relaUone dJrect.o:r. It was not 
until recently that he broke h'ia a1-
tlllat!on. wiotlh the group. 
'J'hrouchout h1J speed\, 'I'h1mu 
wanted to show that the statement 
that proereM baa been made in 
the Neero oommunlty ls taa.e. On 
thil Idea, 'lhlmaa had many aup-
portnc .tat:l8tlcs. He poln11ed out 
u.t 11 a re.ult ot the School De-
~ Act, only one or two 
percent oi llhe IChools have been 
l,.p-atect al.nce the law was pess-
ed 1n 1H4. A.blo, the wa&"ell of 
tbe Necro with respeot to the 
whitle m1n have declined. In 1953, 
the Nep-o made 57% of the white 
mMfa .mua1 were. Th1a bM drop-
ped to 63% Vi recent year.. 
Be ·e-a. that the Negro has a 
cWJnille problem in bowll.na. Be-
._ two ou l ()f three tanUtiea 
t.ve an lncome of lees 1ban ~. 
1he Necz-o does not own mudl 
II'OPerty, The lack of Ownenhip 
'-lito lelre&ation in ~ com-
WALT FINI 
m~. Thimas aid, "You have 
to own to be equal Jn the Unitled 
s~." 
He .I.o IIPO'ke oo t:be VII.'Jit Nun 
situation and how ridiculou. he 
felt it was. He ea.ld, "We have t.he 
blue-t problem In the world at 
home, and we go to another oon-
Unent to ti.Jttt 1011\e<lne elle'e 
problems." Tbe Neeroea tlv:1w Ut-
tle OOI'lC'el"n for this war beoaUR 
they &re fiCb't1nc • ww 0( tbeV 
own. 
'n\imM feela that the orjy ~y 
the Necro can .olve hu problem 
Ia lf they ~ theJr IJ"'UUIe .ucb 
ae the N.A.A.CP. and C.O.R.I!., 
amd a1l umt.e ae one. 'nle I!'OUPI 
a.s they llt..:ld now are not ol all-
tlclent ~ to support a 8aht 
tor ClvU Rlgh111. '!bey ool.y t.ve 
the wpport ot 3% of the Necro 
populatJon. By unitmc, tMJ will 
be eble to put ., end to the fre.. 
quent not. that occur and poael-
bly make .arne pi'OIJ"ea. 
'nUmas ended hla IPft'Clh by 
repea111ne tba.t no proene- hu 
been made 11:n tlbe Negro probltm~~ 
and that 'the .ttuatlon hae rotten 
W01111e. He 'then opened the e!oor 
for qu~. 
PAUL TRUDEL 
I' Tl&t Council of PreBidents recentl11 elected their new of-
'etra: Wallace P. Fini, a ;u:nihr electrical enginter fr(fm ~UIIter, Mass., was reelected preBident. Wall¥ i8 a mem-
tL of Theta Chi, the debating club, Alpha PBi Omega, and 
Wle Ted. StMte. 
tlt;etT·II.t Becre.tary-.tre48Urer wo. allo clwaen from tlt.t junior 
1 1'icGl enguuenng cl48s in t1t.e perBOn of Paul G. 7'nUUl /OWl ~ontague, Mass. Paul i8 oleo th.e pruident of Shield, 
lli4Jiefal manager of th.e Peddler, a. dormitory councilo-r and ~er of tAe Newman club and tile IEEE. 
OPEN SENATE MEETING 
CONDUCTED IN ALDEN 
w~ Tech' a ttrc open Tech 
Senat. ~ W1lla ealled .., or- u· C'_• ? 
• by Senate ~t steve nr.story, or a rr.asco 
Lubler at 8:1~ p.m. Monday, Mq • 
te. A1111eo:1Jalc the hWory-maldnc 
meettnc \¥'eft twenty one lltu-
daltll, or ._ 1b&n Z% ol1be un-
~uM-. Six ol than Wt'l'e 
lat. lor 4be meetinc. 
The ~.un, wmout P!'O'V-
ed ~ be dt!ceptlw, however. A. 
tlhe even1ng pro&re.ed, thoee .tu-
ctent. ~ proved to be a viva-
~ and ~al eddlUoo 
to the nonnally <:Qed Senat. 
meetinp. 
Committee ~ were pz-e-
IMI'Ited by rnaube,. ()f the SenMe, 
tlhe ft.rlt beoln1 Deve Kunlholm 
and Jbn RMiev8ky'a Aoldemlc 
Committee fti)Oirt. The m<Mil q-
~ idea in thila area wM the 
I)OIIIible alt.er'etion of !toe markinc 
a)"'lllem. 'Ibe tn011t popular .tudent 
awent Will ~ 1lo • ~1 to 
have • c + rrade 1n .cldltlon t.o 
the nonnal ~ ~ naw be-
inC URd. FIW\ Brady II conduct-
~ reeearc:b Into ltW ~blllty. 
9tudlent Jcbn Sonne tpOke on che 
aubjeot, aylne ht the addlUoo-
al ,... would ~ the •Ye~r&CM 
of rn&ll)' Tecbmat who .c:.iUeve 
hi&b c a~ .00 yet IIWl 'l'e-
oellve 2.00'• tor ttMir ~ 
work. 
The Social CommJttee report, 
rtvoen by Chllnnan Rey Rottn, 
provided the loeut contrownMI 
lnformation of the ~. Ray 
lntwmed the Jtud~ ol the pi.Mw 
for • dance the niaht ol the Tau 
Beta PJ p!mk, and aid chM a 
auoae. ln 1tUa attempt could 
mean edditional ente!'Wnmf:llt 
alone h .arne l.blle 1n the 11rll. 
Frelhman LaiTy Ketzman s!Rhted 
tiM I)OIIId.bllity o4 havlnl enter-
Ill~ with Clark University 
tor Tech's next Homecom1n&. St.u-
denta llttlnc in oo the meetlni 
aJao ~a llii..,.UOO con-
c."e"''fdne a Jo' nt mhrer apotwored 
b)' Tech and • &.lion .,... .c:hoOI. 
A heMal ~ enwed at the 
condlusion ol John Bunw'a ~ 
clal Alhlra Comtn'ttee report. 
P'otnt ol. ~ Wal a ~ 
a1 by B\.B'Jlll to hwti t.u t. .. ecti-
vitlea lee I« next yec wtUd:l 
would be ednctied from 1he .tu-
denlia' tuttlon. 'Ibe propoed t.ee 
wvuld en.tJle .. ~ 1lo ob-
Wn • )wrbook without addition.. 
a1 pe;yn•~ Junior G«Jrre Ba1*en 
,_ to dellver an ernotiOIMl llt-
tlclt oo the propoul. lll,ChUnC It 
.. betnl aoc:lalt.t'k. .9\.lrtw rm1-
lated,bowever, with • atement 
rt.t much ol. tbe yearbook moMY 
Ia taken from tbe atuclenU' w-
ldoN anywll)' 1 I() thalt eed\ Tecb-
tnaf\ ~ 110 aret one. 
Wetly Fini, plll!llddlri ol tile 
CouncU ol PraiderJU, propoaed 
bwwtea •toe ftiw.DClaJ JWPOI.....,.._ 
tty tor the vw6oul ~ cluba 
and ortamlllldona tTom the Bur-.r 
1o tbe Oouncfl of Prelidenlia In or-
der to JrnpoR .trlder budre4ll on 
~ Ol'jiiDIMtiorll. Junior IAn'7 
Ooodl JIIY'e 8ltrOOI ()IIPCIIIIdon to 
21 ATTI NOEO - S.X WIRE LATE 
the Idea, .tlhtint Ilia lmprwc:dc-
allty ..S cla1min1 1hllt fundi 
would be more alowb' dlllpec wed 
unclcr thla kind ot ~. Dillin 
V-an de Vla.e, the only edmfn&.. 
t.raU~ aUiclal 110 ~ h 
rneellnf, .uc~ a codticln be--
~ ~the BUJWT'a office Md the 
Cound1 for U. dlap~neulle'IC ol 
fw\Chl . 1lle Jtudent body .t tbe 
meetinr renaJned undecided. 
Jl'rank MaPeTa'• A.aeembt)' 
Commktee report broulht • wave 
ol ClOI'Itroworay to the alreedy 
hoeated meet! l"llf. rt.nk ....... )\ja 
lnt«at to kee1> the _,.,u ... • 
a relatively h.llh level 'In IPite 
of p<lllllble tow attlllndanee u a re-
Jult. JullWr Len Lambler1J oppoa.-
ed Ma~Pcra'a attl.Wde, d&lmJnc 
that the majority ol the atudeM 
body llhould be eM:Wied, eW~n 11 
It ca'l1ed !or low-level Intellectual 
~bllel. 
Howard Shore then dellvtnel a 
polcnant a~ on tt\e renenJ 
Intellectual t~tm<JIII)tleT"e of h 
achool, c:aWnc Tedl .,. "lnt.ellec-
tuaJ deeert." He claimed that ol.f-
oampua pubiJdt)' waa • clef.ln* 
faotor in the 1ow at~ lev-
4118 ol recent a...embUe., and ht 
ooordiJW;ion w11tl Clark and otbeor 
WOirUIIUr a:hoola could pc-.jbly 
llttmulate more crealti ve ...u vftl) 
00 ~ by brtnl1nc other --1~ to OUT' 81Mmbl1•. 
In ooneludinl the meett.nc. 
Pllllildent Luber broulht out aorne 
l~ poin111. Jt. revealed 
hit •tnllnC d11111C)polntment in the 
Kuclent body tor turnfn1 out 1n 
IUCtl amalt numben, but ..td thM 
he wa. Y«'Y enooun1ed by the 
ltronl 1n11erea ttlown In ..,_ 
~. 
Luber elilo polintled out ct.lt 
many stu~ who recently ren 
tor omQe f a.lled to ctlaplay their 
c:on!Ulued bltenwt In .tudent al-
fajra by attencUnr ttl& meettnc. 
Akmf ttw.e lln•, Steve nolled 
Wlure ()f ~ acknowledefd 
II'OUPI ol. c:unpw leaden 410 ~ 
pear and 11\(yw an lnWrelt In lhMe 
etf ... 
Steve porecl1ded more open Teet\ 
Senate meetinll Jn the fall, wiCh 
bl04!11118d ~ for ,..._. IN-
dent peritdpt~Uon. 
DEATH TAKES PROF. 
CARL G. JOHN$0N 
Carl G. Jobmon, M. pmJft\AI'tlllw..,.. baa aerved on the tacWty iba'e 
1n 1be M.l!. Dlilpi.1l•.-nt. pre.ldent ewr *me. 
ol Pl'ea'llet Corp., and tnteonwUoo- Soo ot a Hetl&d lbc:Nne Oo. 
aJ upert on powder rr.-.J .. huv, tootmU!er, he *"-1 pnilldkal 
died in Portland, MaJne Saturday metallurey *'om h.18 father md 
1n Mercy Ha.pi.Lal. He Md been hJil unde. Re never held a ooUetle 
~ a meetlnl olh Amer'l- decree, thouCh he ..,.aded van-
c.\ Soc:My of Teltilnl Ma1aiala ow ni_. ~. includtntl X.. 
at Sebqo I...ake when he oo..-..~ ~l~oiTedlnoloC>', 
ed. !or 14 ,..,.. 
Born In WOJ.,.... , .an ol the In lldd.ttion to 1M WPI ~ 
tne Jobn E. and .._,. (Biom- he liautbt • metlllurv c:our. ol. 
lltrOm) J~ he w. credUiilled hM awn tor men tn Woroe.ter Ill· 
1n e.e db"• pubUe ae.boc*. '1be dUIIIrY. ror 10 ~ be taUCM 
aunmer ot bia rncJuation from aummer lll!llll6ona at ~
South HJ~ Scf)ool-'1111-be ... St.- Twdlftw OoiJII8a. 
lldL'ed 410 till In tor bM Wide • Dwinl Wortd W• D, loollJIIC 
....,.... at JorilnC 8t WPI. Be (c.tl"'* ... , ... 6) 
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There were only twenty·onc student s in the audience, 
aside from photographers, (a nd six came late), but neverthe-
less last 'Monday's open Tech Senate meeting was hailed as a 
large success. The mai n rationale for th is seemingly optimistic 
conclusion was due perhaps to the large degree of participa· 
tion and dicussion among those lhat dtd allend. 
Although none of the senate members really expected an 
overwhelming turnout, even their most ce>nservalive esUmatcs 
or attendance turned out ~o be a vast illusion at the beginning 
of the meeting. When aJI discu~ion was finally ended nearly 
two hours later and after every phase of the new Tech Senate 
was explained in detail it was evident that the meeting was 
a breakthrough in student government at Worcester Tech. It 
was perhaps the fi rst time that the senate was able to dis-
cover fi rst-hand what the student body - or at least some of 
1he student body wants and what student opinions are on 
various controversies and policies. 
Beginning agaJn in the fall, the open Tech Senate meet-
ings will continue, and the attendance will increase and new 
Ideas will be brought forth, and finally the Tech ~nate will 
represent the student body of Worcester Tech. 
EXAM vs. ASSEMBLY 
'Much of the editorial space in this newspaper has lately 
been directed to the problem or the lack or attendance at 
our college day assemblies on Thursday mornings. Within 
our e!forts was a confidence that most of the faculty and 
administration and at least some of the students were behind 
by Steve Luber 
Since this is the last paper of the current year, this col-
umn wi ll use its space to pull together its past pronounce-
ments, answer critics of its journalism, and give credit to 
those who deserve it. In this respect the column might look 
like a double column GtN ning. To Lenny, my humble respects. 
• • • 
Recently tttis column has been accused or a little "yellow" 
and sensational ist journalism concerning the Masque Play. 
There are a few misconceptions which must be cleared up 
roncerning that column. U the critics had read it carefully, 
they would have noted that I did enjoy the play. What I took 
exception to was the lack of attendance. U a given formula 
doesn't work, try another one. I tried to suggest a way in 
which it could be done. 
Mr. Sturtevant, who played extremely well , wrote blast· 
ing the Tech New,. He did not seem to have any specific an-
swers to my comments. It was, in fact, he who gave me mOISt 
of the specifics used. 
The second letter, much more objective, argues that fra-
ternity dominance is condonable if not outright good. Well, 
for one, l have run up against this phenomena several times 
on the hill. It is undoubtedly the worst single thing that can 
happen to an organization, be it the Tech Newa, Peddler, sports 
Last Thursday, however the regular one hour assembly managing, or the Masque. The past Senate may have refused 
period was adulterated by a prescheduled departmental physics _______ c_c_on_t_i_nued __ on_ P_eee-=...._3_:) _____ _ _ 
us. 
examination for all sophomores. Needless to say attendance at 
the assembly was as shallow as we have ever seen it and we 
feel the Physics department is largely responsible. 
Alpha Phi Omega did an exceptional job of publicizing 
the assembly and posters and fliers were distributed through-
out the campus. Despite the fact that the program was far 
from being the best we have <Seen this semester the period 
• • 
by tradition, has always been set aside as a FREE PEIUOD. 
We do not believe that the immediate decisions of the physics 
department or any other department s hould maintain a prior-
ity over this tradition. The results will be - as they most cer-
tainly were last Thursday - a waste of the school's money; 
the embarrassment or the speaker, distinguished or other-
wise, as he walks on stage to impart a message to an empty 
auditorium; and the embarrassment of the school and every-
one involved with the program as they present a typical exam-
ple or Worcester Tech's interrnal cooperation and interest in 
areas other than academic (excuse us) - t echnical - areas. 
The inttmsity or these problems are certainly su!flcient 
without further major obstacles to the Assembly program. 
WHY, WHY, WHY, .•.. ? 
With final examinations less than a week away we again 
wonder about a situation which has existed for as long as we 
can remember. In many departmtmts undergraduates are ex-
pected to su ccessfully prepare for und pass two three-hour 
final examinations during one day. This semester the prob-
lem has even been exaggerated. The junior mechanical & 
chemical engineering majors are scheduled for two consecu-
tive days or this academic bombardment. 
What we would like to know is exactly what are we try-
ing to prove by such scheduling. Is the final exam schedule 
designed to be a memo-cram marathon to see who can with-
stand the greatest amount or academic pressure in the shortest 
length of time, or who can memorize the most formulas? Is 
it really a legitimate demand to expect a student - even the 
"superior" Tech student - to review a semester's worth of 
work in four courses within two days? 
Not only do we oon.sider it an illegitimate demand but 
we consider it simply impossible. 
Letters To The Editor 
When Knighthood Was In Flower 
To~ Edltor, ly time 1he otheor houeea partid-
A re~nt column fe.tturcd in pate 1s during the election. and 
the Ted!. News q ueatloned the rushing; whe\ work ls to be done 
ett,ed.I\I'Cf\ees of the Muquc t.o . . NOBODY! U anything, but 
stage a dooent product.lon. A P'C'I¥t tnwternity d<lml~ bM kept the 
many lampoons were cast In a MasQue ..Uve. 
myrllld of dlireot.lons toward a 
myriad of MfPP06ed f4u'lts and 
s'hortcomlngs of the Tech drama-
tic society. ~It a myriad of 
mlstatlem~ wl:dcb we fee.! 
should be~ up. 
The fhwt point brought out wae 
that of a lack of •ex &ppeal .wi 
t.erna.toe support. Granted UU. con-
dition exUlts, but the fact remairw 
that foemale ~are ae epe-
lbet:Sc ae the male reepoll8N dur-
<tng try--outs. Support WN Lacklnc. 
but not due ,to a :l&illng on the 
part of the Masque; plenty of pub-
Ud ty was fl)hce:rlleaded .1.n ad-
vance ol. the tryoullr; lftudent at-
tendance \WS as ~ u tt.t 
at •the perfonnan.ce. We surl'l!M 
that the fault lies lrdtead In the 
students' ('lncludln« dle white cap 
boY8') lethargic a~tude toward 
any Ted1 tunotlon. In view of 
this, it we. the profel'llldolw1 di-
.reclior'e ded.aloo to staee an all 
male play aa wu don.e two yeen~ 
aco. end Vl!r1 ~Jy, ln 
''Stalac 1 T". 
On .a.cte htenUty dominanoe, 
we illnd that tN.a Js not tbe exC!el)-
don to Ute ru1e, but !the T'\lle. Look 
oo tMtber tlw'l our foolt)a)l t.eam, 
1lhe Teeb News, tbe P edcller to 
nmne • fww. It ~ .at.t 1be oo-
It appeare that cnce eo many 
people mjoyecl the play, poeebly 
the writer of that column was 
the exception. To quote Precldent 
Storke, '"Ibe Muque lbouJd feel 
vwy proud. Your performance ol. 
'The Oa:lne MuUny Court-Martial' 
on Saturday OW!ninc wu really 
oulMaodlnl, u I'm sure tbe -.>-
p}ause and oommcnllr of others ·in 
your audhnce ~ted 1lo 
your lull atl.tact:ioo''. 
Another f.ct completely balot-
ben by tbat edl tor w.. tbe fact 
t.bat Tech Se~11e refueed to co-
openwte in .-.nUnr dat.ea ill Ule 
AIIRmbty Calenct.r tor this Y'flW'• 
two productJon., !the arne fact, 
!Tiddentally, U.t prevetted the 
MuQue trom lltaCinl any play 
-y-ear, 
His ana~ 11 r1&ht. tbe M.-
que is cck; hU causes are wron~r. 
This is • ve")' critie».l time tor 
ot.be M..Que. It needed a belpm. 
hand, not a kick In tbe panllr. HJ.a 
CICllllJJM!Irta proved more detrimen-
tal tl*l constnac:ti ve. 
And ~ 1o Uwt noble Quixote 
wbo ball been lltalklnc ~­
me wmdmJllt ever liDoe belq 
"k:n:fibted" JniiO tbe Newa 1'0'\.md-
~le, we aaa-t that :your aqu-
(CefttlnvM en , ... I ) 
Th'.ie b 1lbe home rtret.ch IUY._ 
the 11Chola.st.ic gun lap, the end of 
anot'her eemester. About this time 
of year an academic noMallla 
gripe most of us: the ead talk of 
sUpping our sUde rules Into tne.r 
ca~t to be uecd tor another-
three or four months-Is upon u.. 
What's W'Onlle Ia that you'll have 
to wait <the same perlod of Umt 
tor more of the Tecb New.; im-
agine three months without tbe 
quin~ of Journallst:lc at· 
premacy? Grln and bear Lt. 
Looking back tor a moment, ·~ 
can p ick up the plecee and high-
light v.i\at has happenod. GlKJa. 
Inc has turned thumbs down on 
the Judicial ~. on Slrturd..y 
Clalllell, on fralernlty voting, and 
on ~ newly proJ)06ed ruShing 
system. It advoca.Wd reform con-
cern Lng tlle p rt\'lell t ( un) SIOC'lal 
coodltl01111, the &Membly pro-
gr8JNI, and the cntlre student at-
titude ln gentet.rQl . It poked a b ttle 
fun at the SkuU, at t.he Tech Seri-
ate, at the facully and adminis-
tration, at you and at me. 
There haw boon a !f!W mllt-
llnk<l8; the prin.tc:r has miBta.ken 
centerfold rfor certtcrfleld, Tech-
ers for ~. but, aJI in all, I 
~I the ~re- heve managed 
to tneke themselves understood. 
So far, l'v-e ~ aU the talk· 
l'ng. MaYbe next year we can oc--
oaslona.lly run a dia l~. (Once 
in ~ wh.ik mot«lal geta a little 
thJn, rou know) Don't hesitate to 
.end in your commcnl3 or I&.. 
I doo't promise to print them. and 
as a matter of fact, I don't even 
proml.e to reed 1.bcm, but lend 
them in anyway. 
• • • 
How 'boat that open ~n1? 
If no one had told me any differ-
ently, I would have .worn that 
lt wae ThiJJ'Sd;cy • ~even o'clock. 
• • • 
Lut Th\ll\9Clay when I p ve Mr. 
Thi'm.aa <a rlde to the bus .tation. 
I heppenecl to murnbl~ tometblnl 
to the eflect that I wu not _,.. 
prUed that only • ff!W lltUder* 
lhowed up tor hla talk. and tblt 
ln gerwr&l .tudent IM!erellt wu 
one ~ void. "WeU", Mr. 
'nUmu repUecl, ' 'Uult's an entm· 
eerlnc «bool. They'Te Ulte tbat. 
aren' t they?" 
• • • 
PLAUDITS 41o the wbWie ball wbo 
'W'el'e ..en cUmbtne over IJe 
fence 1n order to putake tn 
Sat. n.llht'a fMMtiea . 4lo eM 
!the pll.audl-te that I ms.ed dur-
lnt tbe y-ear 1lo anyone wbo 
bat enouib In~ lie* ln fiJf· 
tbinc to read uu. fw, 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Hlthlend StNet 
; 
\ 
' 
; 
-
TECH NEWS PACJIE THREE 
Student Evaluation of Faculty? 
Department Heads Feel Some Plan Is F · b 1 cConttrwect ~rom p ... 2) ea S I e assembly da:es, but tt ts uneresnng to note tlut the neow presi· 
.,.,sma..-
!Mt week t.be eftiC\IC:i '~ oom-
IJil*e a* 110 cU.:ua propoala 
tar ,u:teot e\'alualioo ot tb,e t.;,.. 
ult1· SinCe tbeo me exact aiON'-
dOiliMVf! been made pubUc. Mld 
cbt ~cleared up. Dean~ 
YIIIO, .. a neober ol. - ex«u-
dve cornmittft, ,..... pre.eot v.'ben 
tbe pW1 was Jet forth, de.c:rlbed 
u.m ilr tbe '1\>dl Nev. ... 
s-Jaally , a~ 10 cbe 
o-n, Jenlors were 110 j udee only 
the out.tandb:l.i 
dM* who were very I'OOd or 
t110ee who were bed-Gl the lliw. 
• daWn by tour ca~ea. 
I. Doel the I lVt::rUctOr know 4be 
~, 
1 ~ be an etfect:h-e teecher? 
3. lJ be easilY available to his 
students' 
4. Do Ills .wdents &e't full value 
from his Jnstruction! 
Tbe rellllt& ol. the queldonnaire 
were tx> be sent to the department 
bead 11\e conclusions Of this sur-
vey, .ud t he Dean, would ~ 
~ be fullowed up with • 
drnUar q ueat:ionna1re \0 be .ent 
t.o 1bt lltllden4a al1a they t.d 
been out ol .mool for three or 
fxlur yean~. 
~ a whole the department 
heed~, who oomprlte the com· 
rnlttee. were not in favor of w ch 
a plan. Dean Price ~ that 
!hey fdt 8 IOOd ckal of " da.rUllc:.-
Uon '' was 1'li.'Oe'IIIAT). A mona the 
points of controversy, the problem 
ot detlemU nina who ~xactly ~ 
the very good and very bad in-
Jtnxrtorl appeared troubl.,me. 
l.:lme word~ Of Dr. PAJ"t(«, head 
ot. the physic» ~t. "How 
wf1b ~· tbat ~ ~ 
tor would beoetilt. and . .. ad\. h 
woWd be be.t to • 'mlnim1.Jie ad-
mi niltradoo lwncH:tnc" of IIUCh a 
pia\ rather tt.\ to 1ncn!ue it. All 
ICJ'('led <'thM the OOilllldtnb~ Ull-
neoe.ary p~ eec Up by l'f'-
~l'\l'the Dei8Ul1a 110 ~ heeds ol. 
dt>partmcnts and the poss1ble bl&S 
whiCh \\'a.J a natural part Of any 
penao's j U<l~ made the plain-
as-offered highly untenable. 
However, M a whole, cboet v.'ilo 
were illt.el'viewed w~ fa\'oreble 
to some type of evaluation, per· 
hal» Cmilar to forma banded out 
by Tau Bda PI a ~ yara eco. 
Ttw.ae fomw, which 'W'ere bMwted 
out to all cla8ea, contained a 
cbeck u.t on whic:h uc:b lltudent 
evaluM!ed bill te.chen. the ~ 
Nlt~ IPWJn t.o the lle*he.ra onty. 
ln this n.nner, .. a ~ pr'OC.."'ed~ 
which eerwd a URiuJ P'D1>C*l" 
in educ. tlot-a1 impl'OVltmalt de-
~ ecc:ocdllll to Dr. Zwiecl 
Cooperation wfUl theiR tonn.. 
whkb were oompkVty ~. 
.._ ex~ Dr. Parlrer .ci-
mded tt\8lt ' 'belltler IIWl IOCJ. ol 
Clbe faculty did coopen1e. A 
Wh1' then, did the !o!TNI dia-
~! Acoordinc t.o DMn ~ce. 
It .eemed to be tbat the atudenta 
JUIIt "Were not 'lnteielltled in them. 
1bJ:a opinion WM echoed by the 
OCber ~nnt heed~ ; Dr. Zwtep 
Ln fact .aid that, wben approedl-
ed, he had edl.-.Uy req~ the 
c.orm.--wtUdl b1a de~ 
1.-d C!'X~yfty~ they "Mn 
llOI!'V'er forthcomtnC. In ~bon. k 
WM not the faculty that kURd 
au «tent evalu.aU<IIl, but tbe AP A -
THY ot tbe .tudenlll. 
would be ,~ deot of the Masque 10.0t.s the !111 pla~ oo a Fnday nigbL 
kl flirt. the:)> ~ll cblrt u. In ~ 
fonna, .arne room ...,.. allow-ed for 
~ ~ <•'bkh. • PP&Z'l'Ol-
ly. had noc bfto uw v."ttb 1tw 
Tau Beta PI fOII'nW) , the ~
M)U].d Lind lt ~ helpful Ot 
OOUIW. the ln6lnnaiSon W'OU.ld be 
~ conftdeDUa1 W\lil .,.,.. ~ 
.moot year ended. and, M¥)1Q)"11\ie:1 
woWd ha~ ~ be ~
to PftW!nt ~ faC'Uky from por-
t:lbly flonn1nc a proej uchae ap..tl'Wl 
the .tudmt, With tbek- pre!CIU· 
tiON, 1he,y -..ned to fe-el \he plen 
oould be eMily put lnclo ~ 
In ....,...,.. U. matter~ -..ith 
the d~ tw.d.l. one filet 
~ undtriably deer: 1be 
t:me ot ~ Uul( exa be--
~ .tudenc and llol)ty on this 
department la co be found on few 
otha' ~ 1hroutbout tbr 
.-tSon. Dr z~ put tt dNrl..y 
when he •ld, " My door is al•"'Y• 
open. and I would be ~y ~ 
ctt.cu.r thNt, maclerl w1 tb 110)' -
one." '!'hen t. much <Md IMNon-
ed tn our ecbool-mud\ !bitt w 
wueetuJ and out~-date But 
there t. one old-t:.Noned qual.f\;)• 
that ex'-ta here tbat will r~''t'l' be 
out of date. The eas) commuruea-
Uoo betwMn t.culty and ~ 
Ia 110 be found on tew ol the OCher 
rreat anonymouw ".t.adons" ot 
ae.mina ~ up throulhout 
1be Nlltlon. ~ one ,.._, 
why the studl.'flts ha' e ne,•er clam-
Oftd f« UU. 10>-(:a Ued eva luMion 
t. amply beclM.IIe they ~ 
could 10 to thrir ~
wtwcher hoe be ~ or • 
pannwnt hNd--4nd .It down with 
It is also interesnn.g to note, tlut thJs nev.· officer inttmds 
to pw. oo a ~-o-.act ~y-Wlth gtrls evm ln b~t be seems 
lo be followlng my suggesnoas qwt.e closeh• Both ot the 
critics seem to realu.e tbe ~ue IS Slck i ooly ofiered a 
~ure. I am sorry they got mad at the doctor 
• • • 
A t"eC'ellt letter to the p:~per 1mphed rather broadly that 
lht.s column was dueling with "indmills using a rather' cnade 
weapon, bot air. As I see it. there IJ"'e quite a few antique 
\\indmills oo the hill that defirutely need a little duell.n.l with. 
I can point out a few of the-se windmills sUrting to ~hake on 
their foundations. I hope othen will also fall. 
• • • 
A VOTE OF nL\NKS 
To the Junior Prom Comnuttee ch&irmen who worked so 
hard for so lit~ thanks. especially Dusty Klauber, Jobn 
Kilguss, Tommy Kelly, and Frank~ 
to the Lens and Ugbu dub, undoubtedly tbe most dedi· 
cated senice club on the Jnll.. 
to Alpha Phi Omega, a fraternity ,..,th a pUTpOIR 
to U. Col Carder T Plerce, an extremely good man m 
an extremely bard polition to fill 
to Professors Shipman and \'an Alstyne, who made tbe 
.~umni Journal worthwhlle and mformatm.• 
Letters to 
(c..tlnvetl .,._ , ... 1) 
men111 are ol h arne Jtutf t:het 
drh"ef thoR mUla WIND! 
We realbe that the tone of ttW 
leCIIIer bM beJ:on deaimen&al, not 
~'"· but then we are 
wr1tinc ln the mode you tully n -
I'QlPlity. Relt ~. nobile 
~ tb&t remedlll ~are 
now Jn the Pf'OL'l'W to brinl the 
the Editor 
MMque bec-k to ha hltb statui ol 
~,..,....,. 
Y oure tna1¥' 
rr.Nt H Pyle 
PblU1p J . Cllrit 
Ed Noce· 'I1Mft are ma.ny wtnd-
mllll ttwt need UlU_na on tht. 
biU See "'Out Loud" thJI w-« 
b Doo QuS.ll041e'a "'Ply. 
1 
do they jud~ aood and po« 
faculty?" 
Another area ol conn~« ... on 
~ exactly how d\e evalu.tion wu 
ThoR interviewed ..-eed thlt 
ltudent eveluation In wh6ch the 
fae.ulb' ~vea l'eCII!'ived 1be 
I"MUl ta would be of merit. Al-
u.tr ,n~. "- we crow and 
~. It t. to be hoped ct.t 
we nt!Yft' I~ lllht Of the bet 
t.t.t the bMk ~ ol thJI 
JChool Ia not re.r.arc:h-Ja not to 
publ.W\ boob-but to eduaaR. 
Masque Pre ident Replies 
to proceed. All Of the ~ 1Jr~t 
~ada tntle'J"Viewed f.ek tl»t only 
thoR ltudftlta who had actually 
b.d 1be i.JwtruoiO,.. In q~ 
oooJd be capeb~ of evaluation. 
The bead of the electric.'el engt.n-
eertng deputmen1., Dr. RJc:Mrd-
101\, put it bluntly when be eatd, 
"We can'<t CIW'e Cftdency to 
ecuttlebut.." No "~y'' about 
a prof~ could J)OIIIIIbly be a 
fair ~ on wblctl to ~ him. 
~ Cbe ~ objet'tton. 
. W81 that the ne.ulilll 
ltlou1d be made ev.u.ble to the 
Individual tlllltruc1or-and not to 
.. ~had. Such a pot-
kJ. the execuUve oommltae 
111'81!d. could .erve only to ln-
CI'tlllle tncGon boCh between au-
._. and faculty and faeulty and 
~ Dr. Park« felt 
Cbat ibe "depwtment head~~ are 
quhe aware ot what'• fOI.nl on." 
Dr. Zw! ep, t.-d ol mecb&n.k:al 
~felt tMt lit ...... pr1m-
ri7 tb.rou&b the ""w .-J take 
tbou&h ~' 00 IPtdtk 
potnc.-Dr. PWker felt that It 
would be bellt to ".tick w ~· 
wbille Dr. Zwlep thouCbt "every-
ooe Jbould be bx-luded", aU the 
ctepartment beedt ltrtlervtewed 
teJt that IUCh ' 'Uimmunlclltion" 
MeanwhJ.le, U you M a ltUdent 
do twve IJ"tps and the ~
UW'e ~ _, meet than, 
~ will ~ If you ~ 
have the lJUrNt and the wUiint-
,.. 10 mab your I!Uoe ~. 
Changes Considered For 
Freshman Cirriculum 
Our Editor, 
Lul week I IUbmJtted an ar-
ticle ln an attempt to brina out 
the fact that Steve Lu~ had DOt 
made nwdl emse In b.la "'ut 
Loud" cohuna ol May 11 . Ttle 
edlton. however, M't'm to have tU· 
en the ~Ure article too Mrioualy. 
I reallu that Steve Luber'• opln· 
loo d~ not nec:e.arily ~ect 
the opinion of the Tech ....... but 
I wu atl..tckl~ Steve Luber only, 
u can be teen from the fact that 
my art icle wu almo.t Identical to 
hla. 1 wa• t.rylna to eombet hll 
Tbe freshman eou.rse at Tech be tntltled lntrodurtlon to Sdeoce opinions by 1ivtna other• wbkb 
has been lbe object of altidRD and Enaineerl~. nu. new eoune were just u bid. 
and debate for a few years, with will offer the freabma.n a chance ln prinllnt the artkle, howewr, 
the main empbuu on the drlrwiD& to become more oriented to the the tdltGn have overlooked one 
eounes. It wu learned lhll put ea&ineenn& type ot currlculum. \'ery Important point that the, 
week that a propOIIed chanee in the One third of the course wUJ be a ehould have tabu the tl.me to rul· 
freshman course bas been drawn eoune on computen. one tbird 00 1u Two .entenc. of m,y oriainal 
up and wiU be eubmitted for lac- problena ln Encineerina, and part article were. for 10me Wlknown 
ulty approval 00 '111\ll'ldq, Kay of the rem.alnlnc thud on uperi· ~uon. omJtted from the printed 
26th. What tbe change is prima· mental work ln order to lAtrod~ venion. one of thete was perhapl 
rily concerned witb is a combininc the fl"t!!hman to the preeeedlll"t!t vt!rf Important. ~ In Steve'• l'OI· 
of the drawlnf aod deecripl.lve I~ in labontory work and dat.a t.ak· umn ot tbe prec:ediDC week, my 
metry course into a 1 aemelter Inc. Commentlnc on tbe propoled article, too, read, "'t 1uffen from 
Graphlc:a coat'le to be \Uo by ehanea In the fi"Hhman C'W'rl· alncle f raternity dominance." JUy. 
ball of the trahmall c.._ the culum, Dean Price stated that "~ be tbe Teet. ...._ thlnb they have 
f lnt semester and by the rat ol fore too lona we hoPe to provide no tnt.ernlty dominance. Or mar · Summer Campus the dUI the aeeond. 'l1le aew an opportunity for tresb.man to be be they do not want this fed to 
coune to be offered to the ball able to ehoole an elective from a come out Into lbe open. It may be RABresetntatlves not t.alllne tbe Graphics c:oune will group of aubjec:U." true that several fraternities are 
-r ~~;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;  ,...,...... ... but the ~&me ll true 
H you .,.. •n _..__."I _ of the Muque. rt ll my opinlon 
wi -·1P""" ,.._.. ~- N o T I c E that almolt all ortanllatJou oo th bro.d campus contac.ts. lh l• campu.e, lneludlne tbe fll..wler 
you tnay be elltfiW. te --"' st..tff. the Tech Senate, and EVEN 
....,.., hundred tlott.n cklr• SKULL, blve .orne derree of fra -
lng your free houn this ~ THIS IS THE temlty dominance Ttle only two 
""' .. • cot.... rep for • 1 •ST ISSUE OF organl.z.atlon1 whkh are complete-
unique computw • cletlnt ~ ~ ly free of such dominance are the 
:: Write full perttcul.,.., THE TECH NEWS lnlerlntern.lty Council and the 
ucDnv your .,""'*' ad- Shield. r- to: Colleae MMY .... , Rm.. Ttle strangett faet of all ll thet ~12. 3ll parf( A~ South, SEE YOU NEXT YEAR ~ Luber, wbo 10 beautlfully 
Y. C., 10010. eut tbe M.uque to pi~. 11 ec-
tually In fa,or ol dramatics on 
thla campUJ True, tbe Xuque ll 
not now wbat It u.d to be (t.banJta, 
partly, to the 1'ecll Sen&~). but U 
Ste,·e Lu~ wantl to aee the 
Muque thrh-e apln, be II loinJ 
about It In the Wl"'OJ wa,y, 1ben 
art not many Tedl men who will 
Join an Ol'fanllatlon 10 tbat they, 
too, can be ridiculed In the Tech 
Newa. Why did &eve not allo 
point out tbe 1ood thlnp about 1M 
playT Bob Woo1, Steve's fratero· 
lty brother, wu eiNrly the bJt of 
the ahow. Kla tremendo111 actina 
IUfl)nled even hla fellow ecton 
baebta1e, but not a word wu sa.ld 
In hll praiJe. Instead, Steve Luber 
eritJebed the Ma~que u beiJ1a ND 
b)' A TO ( al1houeh hoe mentioned 
no names), and ltran&t!lt of all, 
next year's Maaque pre.JdftSt wW 
be Bob WOOl. of AEPl 
Steve Luber'• artide did e«om 
pl.llh one ~· It arou.ect the 
prewnt memben of tbe )Iuque to 
try a Utlle harder. Ttle Muque 
hu blf plaaa for nest rear, aod It 
ll hoped that no one will be afraid 
to contrlbu~. With tbe ~pen 
tlon of aU lnlerelted atudeata (and 
ml)'be e"Yen with the eo-opentloo 
of the Tech Senate), the lblque 
will recaln a blchly rupected ~ 
lion oo thla eampua, 
Bruce Sturtnant 
l d . ...... 
Wa .,..._be fw emlttlnt the 
·-" liMit ............ ,..,.... ., yeur letter. T1M .,,.., WH Mf .,. 
the "rt .t the TICH NIWI ..... 
and we hepa eur printlnl .t tftl• 
lattw will NCtlfy yeur com,talnt 
If lh¥e LuMr• celufiW'I ,.a4uo 
ad the rwult fM ltetad 1ft ~r 
lelf ...,...,..,_, theft eurefy hts 
c.a_._ aene4 Itt ..,.,_ """ 
,.... 
r~() 
?: . :J WIT~ 
JOHN SOULLIERE -to DUSTY KLAUF:EP 
DR. QUINN RETIRES 
A big change in the Athletic Dept. has occurred again 
this year wlth the retirement of Dr. Quinn from his positicm as 
Athletic doctor. Up until this year, he was also the student 
doctor for over 30 yeal"S since January, 1936. Throughout 
those years ·he has proved his loyalty to Tech's athletes as well 
as students. He was always there when needed, no malt.ter 
what time and never missed an athletic event home or away. 
We personally experienced his saving a lellow student's life 
two yea:rs ago on the lacrosse field . If it were not for Dr. 
Quinn's quick thinking, the student, John Kelley, probably 
would not be alive today. 
Prof. Pritchard stated: "Dr. Quinn bas served the col· 
lege well and faithfully and he will be missed come next fall ." 
He also stated that the department will be looking !or a man 
of an orthopedic background since the majority of athletic 
injuries are cases for an orthopedic physician. 
SCHOOL S PIRIT 
School spirit is something that the majority of Tech stu-
dents have forgotten about. This has been shown by their 
lack of attendance at athl~ic events throughout the year. 
Football and basketball incomes have dropped considerably 
because of it; basketball more so than football. Coach Pritch· 
ard stated that during mid-week games 'there was practically 
no support at all. It is just a simple law of economics that 
when income falls so does the budget and hence the athletics. 
However, money is not the main reason why the teams have 
dropped off; it Js mostly because of this lack of support. Any· 
one who has played a spol't realizes that a player can get very 
dejected when he plays his heart out game alter game and no 
one is there to support him. 
Just this past year Tech and its athletes have been humi-
liated many times beforo other schools. The big instances 
which come to our minds occurred at Clark University and 
R.P.I. 
Clark had sent only 175 tickets to Tech to be sold to facul· 
ty and students, and along with them an apology stating that 
they w~re sorry that this was all the tickets lhey could send 
because 1their gym was too small. Well, if they only knew then 
how many tickets would be sold they would not have had to 
send any at all s ince only 30 of them were sold. 
Tile occurrence at R.P.I. happened during the EX:A'C East 
Coast 'Soccer Championship. A majority or students were com-
plaining that the school would not give them time off to go 
to the games on Friday and Saturday. However, when the 
team beat R.P.I. on 'Friday, only a maximum of twenty loyal 
students showed up on Saturday when half the student body 
could have been there. 
The more we t.hlnk about this problem, the more we "feel 
that tbe fault lies not only upon the students, but also upon 
the faculty, since at every event there are only the certain 
few who always attend. 
U the students want to see Tech represented by better 
teams, then why not show .it by supporting the teams we have 
now? 
5 
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LEO JANSSON 
Whirlpoola, Hotnuff 
and Tape 
Because of the ~ling aca-
dem:lc pace here at Teob and re. 
cause the WortE&ter Tech athlete 
Is ooc:tldered, for the most part, 
Just a IJ!rudent by his teachers, it 
is neooasary fDr bbe c<miPCI.entl.owl 
athlete to stay up late -at night 
to oa1Jdh up on tbe t1rne be lost 
whilP at practice. Also, because of 
the lBck of people capable of per-
tl.clpa1ll.ng Ln college competition, 
1rt ls common for a Woroesllea" a1h-
lete to be Lnvolved In sevenl!l var-
sity SJ)<lfl"ta. Because of tlhls fact 1 t 
Is necessary '!bat the Tech a th.1.ete 
stay healthy and In top shape to 
oompet.e; for In some tnsbanoee 
there m:lgbt !)'lOt be a man capable 
ot replacing him. But because h e 
does not get. ~ sleep required 
and also beoauee ol the preiiiJU.J'eS 
ot Tech, llhe Woree6ter e.1hlete ris 
very ~ble to llQuries. This 
seems to be an involvable problem, 
but Teet\ easily took care of the 
predicament by the 1h'Lning of one 
man. This man Is Leo Jansson, 
Woroesber- Tecb'a trainer. 
Leo cam1e t10 Tech in l~ lllftet 
21 YOOinl lin the Navy. Whlle in 
the Navy Leo waa a Chilef Pha.rm-
adet Mate and !had ~be task of as-
slstkng a c:lootlar in tak'Lng care ol 
wounded ma:ri:rlew on beach land-
Ing a.aullta. Belnig rellewd of 
bottle duty, he came back to the 
sbatlctJ and was 1181!11gned duty at 
w~ ThOO, whlm - ~t 
time was a naval .00001. Here he 
went about his mUHary duties 
and taullht a tirlt aid cluiJ ln We.t 
Boybton, Later Leo eerved with 
the Seabeea and was offered a 
job at Tecl\. He oompletA!d <two 
more yean duty on n repe.i:r ship 
and 1!ltlartled the JOib ol repelrlllg 
W orc:ester' s a1h.letles. 
To tho cuual obeerver Won:.-es-
ller"& athletic teams look just tike 
any ecbool's lleems. But to anyone 
who baa ever been In Leo's ottlc:e 
from 3:30 on, the Tech liN.m 1alte& 
on 1l different color. For the most 
pal1t Worce.ter's U!8nv .-e beld 
LEONARD T. BOWEN 
NAMED HOCKEY COACH 
The Athletic Department has an· 
nounced the appointment of Le<>-
nard T. Bowen to the position of 
Hoc.key coach for the coming year. 
Mr. Bowen comes from Hudson, 
Mass. where he played at Hudson 
High for 4 years. During his stay 
the team won the Eastern Mass. 
League three times. He was also a 
member of the team which was 
runner·up in the New England 
Amateur Hockey Tournament of 
1944. Later he became a member 
of the f irst professional team in 
Worcester known aa the "Worees. 
ter Warriors." At the present time 
he is a referee in the Central Mua. 
Chapter of N.LH.O.A. 
.Being very dve in the Youth 
athletic program, he is founder ( 
and President of the Huds011 I 
Youth Hockey Co11llllisslon, Vice- 1 
President of the Hudson Youth 
Baseball Commission, member of 
the Hudson High Athletic Counetl, 
and umpire in the Chie! HudJoo 
Youth Baseball Commission. 
FROSH ROUND-UP 
TRACK 
The Freshmen track team finish-
ed Its season with a 1·1 record. The 
learn handily defeat'Cd Worcester 
Academy by a score of 74-52 In 
the se<:ond meet of the season,· the 
frosh athletes met defeat at the 
hands of the Trinity Freshmen by 
a score of 74.-66. The meet was de-
cided by the final event, the mile 
relay. Named by Coach Norcross 
as some of the outstanding per· 
fonneJ\9 were sprlntea- DW"IIOatl 
Loomis, middle distance ru.n~rs 
Bob Smith and Bob DownJe, hurd-
ler and jwnper Don Rapp, and 
weight man Dkk Sandora. It Is 
hoped that these and other mem· 
bers of this year 's freshllltm team 
will help to flU some of the holes 
In the val'!lity team. 
GOLF 
Reidy, will surety be a welrome 
addllion to next year's vanity 
squad. Coach Seaberg also looks 
for other members of the fresh· 
man team to improve over the next 
year and perhaps also to help the 
varsity In the f uture. 
TENNIS 
The freshman tennis team sport. 
ed a Z.l record by defeating Lei· 
cester Junior and Worcester Jun, 
ior and losing to Clark. Coach Dev· 
lin said that he was very pleased 
with the team's performance. Mr. 
Devlin cited Bruce Green and l 
Greg Barnhart as playing "ex~ 
lionally well In both the singles 
and doubles matches." The varsity, 
which will lo9e three seniors, Jon 
Pardee, John Nische, and Jerry 
Parker, will be looking to Barnhart 
and Green to help fill the poll· 
lions on next year's team. 
LACROSSE 
The Freshman golf team !Jnlsh· 
ed its season with a 0.3 record. 
The first match was played at the 
Hillcrest c.c. agajnst Leicester Jr. The freshman lacrosse te-am bad 
College team. The team ran into only one scheduled contest, wblcb 
<~orne stl!f competition, losing the they lost to Dean Junior Colle&e 
match 5-{). The second match, play. by a 11·1 score. They also had one 
cd on the home Wachusetts C.C. scrimmage against the Holy Crou 
course, found the team dropping freshman team. For the majority 
a close 4-3 decision to Dean Jr. of the members (}f the team, thil 
College. Three of the seven indi· season was their first contact with 
dividual matches were decided in the game. 
sudden death playoffs. The fina l Coach Roy Slgler commented 
match or the year was against the that Kal Ngoon may perhaps be 
M.r.T. freshmen team at the Oak· the best lacrosse player Tech bll 
Icy C.C. in Warertown, Mass. De- ever seen. He also cited Bob Slm· 
spite good performances by two onds as a Cine defenseman. It Is 
of the team members, the team hoped that these and other tetm 
dropped the match by a score ot members will be able to contrl· I 
5-2. bute to the varsity next season. I 
First man for the frosb, Bob jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1 
liogeCiber by a mixture o1 wh:Lrl- W Ol"'Ce8ter tearne n.oady to oom-
poola, bot .tutt:, and all impor- pete and de-e-ves recognition tw 
tant tape, carefully administered the fine job wh.ic.h be has done 
Lndivklually by Leo. Allthoui!Jl and ia doing. Wi thout hJm '~Wl's 
Leo's job Ja a formidable one and team. woulld lllll'ely tall 8l)ert at 
man,y times •ta.x:ini oa h1e ttime and the aeams. 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS 
104 Hlghlend StrHt 
~ 6-0594 WorcHter, Mtsl. 
energy, he never complains, .and Rave your aezt haircut at 
bb grin '11 only ot.oured by en 
00oa111ona1 liibtl.nc o1. a cl41ar. HAIR CARE 
Since he hae come here, Leo hM 8ARIER SHOP 
made hiends with pnctioally f!V- Where all Tedunea co r------------------------. ery aUlilete or student wtlo llM 25 I LM STitiiT HONORS ASSEMIL y come tntiO tx~e offkoe. Alwayu-eady '-=======: 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
<to ..W the tame at borne or on r-THURSDAY. 11 A.M. ~ tripe, be 1.11 equdy rady to 
A •DEN have a good time, and his parties 
~~ilia are well known, or ratheT notori· 
BE THERE ! ously, throughout the Woreester Tech athletic world. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STAT ION 
77 Highland Strwt 
Worcester MM.echueetts 
II HR. CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Wort Done 011 PremiMI 
1Leo il • ~w -=tw .In lettln4l •-----------• ._ ________ _. 
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SULLIVAN AND PALULIS 
NEW ENGLAND CHAMPS 
Tech Nine Split With Coast Guard 
STICKMEN DROP TWO 6-1, 7-0 
TRINITY EDGES TRACKMEN 81-59 
NEW ENGLAND 
Wor~rter Tech's track teem en-
\01'00 the New England track 
meet, which conslsta of over thir· 
ty echoola, wittl LLttlc hope ol. 
placl.ng much lees oomJng ln 11th. 
Out of the over f ive hund.Ted OOC'l--
testa.nu Tech enlleoreQ but two, 
Cary Pal ulls and Kevin Sullivan. 
Both theee men pro~ that they 
could Mae and meet the competi-
tion. Both cUd better than they 
have ever before, and now both 
are New England Champions. 
Kevin Sullivan took his first in 
the h.lgh Jump leaping 6' 5~", tJve 
lnchcs better than he has done Jn 
over s1x w~ks and an ln<:h high-
« than he has ever done before. 
When Kevin started )ump lne at 
5' 10" moet o4 the oont.esulnts were 
llUI :ln . He easily cl~ 6 f~t 
but .a did numerous ot.hen. At 
6' 2" he S\arted to hove his trou-
b*. Kevin, whoee .t.yle ll qulte 
unorthodoJt , rune in !rom prac-
tically a right angle to the ber. 
s~ n....t jumpers come .tn from 
• ~· angle or le!ll the pit wa. not 
equipped to suit rhilm. While TWI-
n.i.na a t the Clr'OIIIIH)ar Kevin bad 
to 8t.ep over 2 runways to otlhcr 
event.r. Thus crippled witb a bad 
WlJ.e aod tieree com peti tiiOn 
tbook h1m up a little and he just 
~ to get OV()r the b&r at 
8' 2" on h.Ls ttalrd and 1Mt tr)' , At 
UU. poil.nt many ol. the otht"'' con-
besta.nta ratt.ered. The •me lh.l nt 
t.ppened at 6' 4" blAt after mak-
lnc it on hl8 Jut try there were 
only 3 adler men left ln, one be-
Ina the defendinC New Encland 
Champ1on, Du~. and the other 
tbe Yankee Oonlerenoe etwm-
plon, Lyon. Wl4tl OOI'I"PeUUorl Uke 
._t SuWvan ei121«' had to rl.e 
'o the occuion or be Cftmpled 
en. At 8'~'' Kevin made U on h» 
try and all the ~ rn.bled ~­
oept Dupee wbo made It on bU 
*t try w11tl a tftmend<liu. leiiP 
in whk:b he had pleM)t 1x> .pa'C. 
K.now1.ng Cbet tttla man could 
tildly eo bi(&ller SuWvan Jteeled 
ldneW and made 8'41" witb per-
- wutbodox fonn. ~ 
blreo by Sulllv.Ys )umpine or 
tired Dupee mbled tda rernMninC 
I trya and Su111van bec8me New 
~ a-upon With • ma-
-.s jWJIII ol l' 5~". 
If 1he CIOUJiiMIIIltkln Sull1v.n tac-
• Wile 11ou&b tbe compeUtioll 
(Cent ..... - ..... ,, 
TRINITY 
Paluli• Break• Record 
Wo~ Tech's trade: t.eem 
t inishcod out It 's sceson last. wN"k 
with a !19 to 81 defeat atl the hlllldt 
of Trini ty . Tech copt.ured low' 
ftma with cary PaJuU. ex~lling 
in tne mile and a half, Kevin Sul-
livan bestlnr the ~ld Ln the hleh 
jump Qlld Dave La l'fiOn out hee v-
ln& the coml)dlt1on In tlle javeUn. 
Palulls, running under eraY 
skl.ea and a sli~Dbt drlu:le, once 
•aam broke the mUe record with 
an ~ed time al 4:20.3. Had 
he been plllhed or tbou~t t.hat 
h.la time was that rood, he would 
have ~ rathc than lltrided 
In <the last lwndred yards and 
w 
Golfers Beat 
M. I. T. 5-2 
eMily IOIIten inbo the teen.. HU The Worcester Tech golf team, 
half mile pedornoanoe WM Ju.t under ~ch Roy Seabt"''g, closed 
.1 ~. ot1 the record and h1a un- out the seuon 111 &ood falllhlon by 
oltidal Ume al 50 flat 1ro the m11e overhauling 'M.I.T.'s colfera, 5-2. 
r~ay Jho'wa that be could _.ly With this win, the Tech llntsmen 
break !be 440 yard dash AIOOI'd fsn~hed with a respectable 6-4 rec-
of 48.8, e.pec~&Uy ~derine 1be ord, The points were JCOred by 
fact that he feH Ill the .tlart of hk Terry Chaee, Mike Napolitano, 
1~. ThJ. record perlornoence has Chet K.a11per, Dave Heebner, and 
been typical of Oary ~ Frank Yohan. Tom Benolt and Dave 
the .eMOn and b:l. .aill1t7 to n.e Gradwell loJt In two close matches. 
COOPER PASSING OFP 
BASEBALL 
Lutz Start 
Alter hav'inl the Suffolk pme 
oan.oelled by rain, w~ 
Tod\'1 bMebeJ.1 n l.nc f lnJ.ood tho 
lM!UOil wHtl a 6-8 record by tPIJ.t.-
Ung a dOubld\elder with Cout 
Guant. 
Aftler beifnl behind ll -1 tn the 
ftrwt came, the Enctncer. rallied 
to wtn lt. ln ~e &0\, lln,Cle. by 
Charlie Kelly and Don Lutz, dou-
ble~ by Bill GoudJe, BllJ Baker 
and Dave HopkiiWOn, and a IIC'!'I-
tlce fty by Matwhall Taylor .C· 
counted tor the fo\.r l'\ll'W, Tod 
w~ opened the rtxth with a 
dOuble. Kelly and Lutz walked. 
W kker .-ld KeUy were cut down 
on lnl leld IJ'OU'lde'r• end then 
Don Lutz oame ~ t.owvd 
home and llld In aalely as the 
pitdl wu In the dlrt. Wliclret' al· 
lowed only 2 earned rurw aa be 
was hurt by erron. Bill Goudie 
led all h*en whh 3 hJta. 
In the tleCCifld .,.me, MJlt RAlee 
handcutred Tech on II hit. and 1 
run. John ~k coluted a two-
run homer In h 8th ot1 o-r 
Boaak t.o wt:n tt. 2- 1. 
LACROSSE 
Worcester Tech played holt to a 
atrong Unlvt'nlly of Musachu.~ctts 
lacroase team Thursday, May 19, 
which result<.'<! In Tech's 7th con· 
tecutlve defeat, 10.3. Tho first po-
rlod of play saw UMan Jump off 
to a quick 4·0 lead. Tech d idn't get 
on the acoreboard until the second 
quarter , when Jim Braithwaite 
ac:ored from his attack poaltlon. 
Tho half ended wllh Umass on top 
S.l. The Znd half showed lmpro,•e-
ment on the part of the defense 
but tho offense had trouble mov· 
lng the ball against the UMasa de-
fenJC. Dusty Klauber and Doug 
Bobselne added a goal each In the 
second half o~nd the scorlna ended 
at 10.3. 
In lt.l final game of the tea.,on 
Tech's IKrosae team l011t a 7-0 de-
cision to Middlebury. Tech'• de· 
rcnsc was outstanding, despite the 
outcome, wllh goalie Skip Thuno 
makln& an exception.! 28 saves to 
turn In an ouL<Jtandlnr perform· 
ance. Jo"red Beams wu the bll 
Ncorer ror Mlddl~'bury with ~ aoat.. 
Tho lo5s leaves the Enl(lnccr• with 
a 1-8 record for ttho seaaon. 
TENNIS TEAM 
LOSE FINAL TWO 
On Tuesday, May 17, the Engl· 
nce1'11 of W.P.I. toolt on lloly Crou 
In one of their last tennla matchea 
of the y~r. The Cruaaden emera· 
cd victorious, winning by a tcore 
of 0.3. The only bright apots of the 
day came during the singles play 
when Dill R.asku and P'rtnk J oo-
sen beat their opponeou. Rasku 
then teamed up with Miller to ~ 
Tech'• only doubles victory uf the 
day . 
to meet the oone»etl-tion wtll ct. ' Nih"*' 
flnitdy make him a thJ"st in the The Freshmen golf team travel· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
In their Jut match of the aet· 
aon on Saturday, May 21, Tech'• 
t.ennll team battled rival 'R.P.L 
The 'J'eehmen, however , were sub-
dued by ~n•lear a.nd went down 
to a ~ defeat. upoomlnc New Eng)andt. ed to Boston on aby 17th to mHt 
Kevin Sulllvan, Ul'lbnpre..ed tbe M.I.T. fr01h . The resuJt of the 
with the oompetitloo, ~ed to match wu a 5-2 victory for M.lf.T. 
beat ~te Bob P11etnea on bU The points for Tech were won by 1Mt....,. lit 8 tea. Th:rou&hOU'l tbe Bob ~y and Bob Malarian, who 
...an ttu. type al Jurnplnc one won 1heolr ~ 2-0, 4~3 
billber than tbe competition bM wlru rnpectlvely. 
exempu.tled Kevin's perrorm.ance. 
If be • .,._ poor compeiWoo 
be a. an avence j UI'J'II)fll' ; if tbe 
~tion il lltiff be ta tbe "*' 
41o be.et. With the proper oompeti-
tSon Kerin wW no doubt br-.k 
the blCh jump record of ~ 8~ ". 
(Cent._.. eft ..... 6) 
JIAIIIY1I JMPEBIAL 
DEUCA1ESSEN 
M a .. ... 
......... ,~ ..... -
L ••n• a.ultk ftf OIIDDI TO 00 
Pl. M27l 
SpriiiCJ 
Sports 
Banquet 
Toftlght 
at 
6:30 
AA In mOlt other sporta, the 
freshman rule hurt the tenoiJ 
team, whose record dropped from 
3 ~ lut year to U thJ. year. Proto 
pec:ta are good for next aeuoo 
however, 1lnee eeveral ol t.bt 
freshmen have •bowed aome 1ood 
abili ty. Bruce Greene Jnd Grel 
Barnhart, the numben 1 and 2 
men respectively for the fmhmen 
team, Jhould be • ble to flU tbe 
gaps left by departlDI vanity 
memben. 
PAGE SIX 
Fraternities Elect 
New Officers 
Delta Sigma Tau 
In elections held recently by the 
Delta Sigma Tau Fraternity, Rich-
erd Brodeur, a chemical engineer· 
iDt sophomore from Cumberland, 
R. I. was elected to the office of 
Chancellor. Stephen Schwarm, a 
sophomore in Electrical Engineer· 
lng, was elect~d Lieutenant Chan· 
ceUor at this time also. Schwarm 
comes from Acton, Mass. 
Re-elected to the office of Scribe 
was Robert Hickey. Hickey Ia a 
s o p b o m o r e mathematics major 
from North Haven, Conn. 
Charles Kleman, a sophomore in 
physics from WesUleld, Mass., will 
be Keeper of the Exchequer next 
year, while the Keeper of the An· 
na1s will be Robert Bell, a junior 
E .E. from Yalesville, Conn. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
The brothers of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon Fraternity recently held 
elections of officers for the com· 
lng semester. The new officers are 
Vin Genereaux, president; Andy 
Piretti, vice·President; Lou Gam· 
ble, secretary; and Bob Balouskus, 
social chairman. 
Vin Genereux, who succeeds Bill 
Goudie as president, is a Manage-
ment Engineer major, class of 
1968, from Portland, Conn. He Is 
a member of the tennis team, Var· 
slty Club, and Newman Club. He 
is also a member of the basketball 
compet and Tech News. 
Andy Plrettl is a Civil Engineer· 
lng major from Lenox, Mass. Andy, 
a member of the class of 1968, Is 
a member of the basketball com· 
pet, American Society of Civil En 
glneers, and Tech N•••· 
Lou Gamble, who Is the new sec· 
r etary, hails from Waltham, Mass. 
A Chemical Engineer major of th1:' 
class of 1968, Lou Is a member of 
the Ame-rican Institute of Chemical 
Engineers. 
Tbe new social chainnan ls Bob 
Balouskus from Ansonia, Conn. 
Bob, a Chemical Engineer major, 
Ia a member of the American In· 
atltute of Chemical Engineers and 
Rifle Club. 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
On 'May 19, 1966, Pi Mu !Epsilon, 
the National Mathematics Honor 
Fraternity recently Installed on 
this campus, elected officers for 
the school year 1966-1967. The new 
officers are: Robert De Nigris, 
President; Edward Gallo, Vice. 
President; Stephen Alpert, Secre· 
tary; and John KHguss, Treasurer. 
All are Junior mathematics majors. 
rn additlon1 Profeasor R. C. Scott 
wu elected aa faculty advisor. 
New England 
(Conltnued from Pa,. 5) 
Peliulb ran against was potent,1oo. 
Palulls, who was ranked thlr-
teenllh in the moml.nl trlab, turn-
ed in a time ol. 1:54.1. Althoucb 
~was h.l• beat time by 1.4 tee. 
end a .chool record, it was ju.t 
IOOd enough to ~ him the n'lnAtl 
and 1ut place "' the ttnak. Carey 
In !the time ~ tbe end ol. 
the tr1ak and the begi.Jvdnc to~ 
finals !n 1he attemoon cot hlm-
8811 fJred up. Wbm ~ .tart:1nC 
111n wu fired he wu detennl.necl 
to win or ttl~ h.la be8t effort try-
1.nc. AI. the end of the f\ rwt quar-
ter m'lle eery wu third beboiod 
Ca8edey Mid Kutten.tf:t on a WI')' 
fMt time ol. 57 tt:at. wttll soo 
)'ards to 10 Ca-y decided to mM:e 
I* mow. He~ put the~ 
by JeH Shaw 
A Final Tribute To Student lnter .. t--
It is officially spring, and throughout the new England 
area college students are rising to the occasion. From The 
Tech of MIT comes the story of Operation "6" which went 
into effect, unannounced, at the MIT spring weekend this 
year. Operation "6" consists of a Yale student who appears 
in white flowing robes and carrying a staff at the beaches. 
After gathering a crowd he usually admonishes the people 
to repent now for t heir sins. He then very dramatically walks 
straight out into the sea. Unseen, of course, is a wet suit con. 
cealed under his robes and a boat picks him up farther out 
to sea. 
At The Tech s.n.te MMting • . . 
••• And At Thursday's Assembly. 
~wo and took a ~to 10 yard lead. 
The relit o1 ~ competition cHdn' t 
dare make their move eo IOOJl , 
Ceerina that tht!'Y would bum out. 
Grach..Uy Donahue moved up un.-
til he w .. juet 2 6bepe beh'lnd Cary 
wiltll 25 yeant. to ao. With v~ 
tory eo near Cary retueed to ~~~ 
up and Ita ved o/Jf Donahue' a ftnal 
attack 1t1o edae tdm out 11t tlhe wtre. 
Cary's final 440 wu run Jll !16.1 
and hu oveftll Ume wu 1:53.1, 
2.4 eeeonda better than he has 
ever nm belolre. 
Both athletes, with 112\e od.dl 
tona aflllJwl ~. roee to the 
~ and broueht honor to 
•theruelvea and new ~ to 
WPI. 
Johnson 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
for a llldelble to tu. ~. 
JohMon took an llnterett1n pow-
der meliallU~T~Y-th.e toratna o1. 
powdft'ed metr4 undet- lnM pres-
sure. In 19-44 he helpeod to found 
Preemet Corp., of whidt be be--
oame a vb p~dent end dl'l'ee-
tar. 
The floe1d wae new. rt and ·the 
company rapidly expanded, and 
Jotw.lo became a wldelY-<."'O\-
N 1ted author+ty, publllhinl tltxt-
booka and numben ol. temnleal 
artlclee. 
Profeasicnal honors accu.m\lllat-
ed. He w.. a p:rogram ~ 
~at Iitle Inllemattonel Pow-
der Metallurgy Q)ntererwee tn 
1960. He was a oonferee et tbe 
fuwt and eeoond World MetaUur-
Jioa1 eon.,e.e. in 19~2 and 19M. 
'l1he Wor....,bel Engineering So-
doety Pl'elllellttJed htm lt8 award tor 
ldent:lltic~ in 1967. He 
n!!CIIIlW!Id b Award o1. Merit ol. 
the American Socdlety of Teatlnt 
~In 1984. He wae named 
natklnal prealdent iMld a dll'«llor 
ol h Mellal Powder IndUIGtea 
hderatlon In IN&, 
He wu e menber of Skull, a 
WPI hoi'.,.- lOCi~, and ol. Sterna 
Xl, PhJ Ganwna Delia and P1 Tau 
SiCma. .oentltk: hclll« ~-
He belonced to nu.merou. protee-
ldonat orfllllll.lzat1orw. 
He waa a ~ and past di-
reetm- of thle Wo~ Oounty 
Medlanic:s Society. He was also 8 
member ol. Mom.lni Star Lodge 
of Muons, and a past pcetident 
of 1he Wetrtboro Klwanis. 
Trinity 
(Continued from P ... 5) 
Dave Lenon, who collected tile 
remaininl f\I"'!Jt place; hu ~ 8 
.u.dy pert01r1ner all year and baa 
lhown that hard work and prac-
tice can pay off. Dick Leon ablo 
turned In h:» usual bud earned 
plaoea, fl:nJmlna eeoond :In tbe 
trwo mile and third In the mJle. D\ck.. f.lld \JJ'8ollCe and refualil to 
give up <In theee grueWnc t'ace8 
'have added many valuable polnta 
to Tech'e totals tbrouchout the 
year. Roo Gordon, Ted Pero, and 
Charlie Blake. a.U f91red well, cap-
turin( .oondl In the 120 y1U'd 
hllh h\l'l'dlea and 440 y1ll'd hUI'-
cl*, the 220 ywd dub, and 440 
yard dalh ~ve4y. Ron, in 
nDl'Dins the 440 yant hurdle!, wa. 
Ju.t eel~ out .t the Une by the 
previous 'Miek's Ee.tern hurdle. 
t'hampion. Dolb Pl.eW., bavinl 
recovered from a pulled ham-
llbinc m~. turned in a fair 
perfOII11'WanCie ~1nt .eoond to 
the b:lllb jump, broed jump, and 
triple jump. Bob Lowell cot 
Tecb'a remai'Nnc lleOOIIld place, 
belns t«:01~ In the ahot. Scott 
~. Weyne PJen:e, and 
injured Joel SchoenhoM.z and Joe 
Iagana all placed fourth, Mc-
Ce.ndl~ epreading hinulelf ttdn 
over the 120 .00 440 hurdlea llllld 
tibe hilb Jump. 
'lb.la year's lnc:k ~ waa N-
tber week becla~ o( Ha man;y 
injurLea, men doubllnl and m 
.arne c=-es trlptlnc mel all8o be-ca... ol. lac* ol. depUl tn talent 
ratMr 1Mn ~t and ~-
411on. With 4be help ot tbe frelb-
men DBIIt year'• t.m lbould be 
Crone md - • bue fw tutw'e 
wilmbJC --· 
From Williams College comes news of their spring week· 
end festivities. The Gurgle Tapping and the Grosswinner Cup. 
The tapping ceremonies were followed by "virtually unlimit· 
cd refreshment" provided by the customary generosity of the 
Society. The Grosswinner Cup is awarded following a compe-
tition which is difficult to describe in its grossness. Another 
thing spring has brought to the campus of America ls a new 
game called The Hunt. The game pairs two people a victim 
and a hunter . A point system is awarded for the various typi'S 
of kills; when a person accumulates ten points, he becomes 
a "Decathlon" and has a party thrown for him. The Hunt Is 
based on a game played in the movie, "The Tenth Victim," 
and originated at 'oberlin College. 
With spring comes finals. The Daily News of the Uni· 
versity of Washington offered the following advice: "If you 
:~re in a state of panic because you have a final the next day 
and haven't bought the books for the course yet, you can al-
ways go to the professor and 1) threaten to marry his daugh· 
ter; 2) threaten not to marry his daughter and smile slyly 
during the pregnant silence; 3) threaten Lo marry his son; 4) 
threaten to give his a son." With finals only a week away 
these lines from John Shrella of Cal Tech are most appropri-
ate to define the term final: 
Those seething abominations which plague mankind, caus· 
ing surfeit, despair, revulsion and revolting sentiments to well 
up in the mortal breasts of those condemned souls: those ter· 
rifying, beastly, pertrifying and mentally putrifying aspects 
of bourgois prestige delineation come inevitably irrevocably 
and uncquivocatingly when the earth passes three of the four 
corners of its seasonal orb, the fourth just as disgustingly 
signifying the end of our seasonal depite. 
In other words: 
Finals are waking the whole house at 3 a.m. screaming. 
Finals are a slippery crock with no handles. Finals are when 
.;omeone flushes the toilet of life. 
